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COUNCIL HELD

GOOD MEETING

LAST EVENING

Yerv Brief Session, and Yet Consid
erable Important Business

Was Transacted.

The deliberations of the city council
last evening was short and sweet and
the dads after transacting' the routine
business coming before them and al
lowing the claims on the various funds
i.djourned a forty-fiv- e minute session
t wend their way homeward.
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i. ;ir .t a n sireei v'ft1"-- " "
:;nd to replace all paving that might

taken up in the work. On motion
this was referred the fire and water
committee for action and to report
at the next meeting the dads.
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KAISER WILL HELD

HIS PROMISES

Long Branch, N. 9. ''The
German government be held to
the complete of its

to government of the United
President

in statement to the American peo
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- tj i' received his moline
tractor last Friday and it has
attracting considerable attention. He
will put machine to a test next
Friday on a piece of hay ground that
he is going to plow and the public is
invited to see this test. The machine
was purchased of the Gash Auto

FRANK J. LIBERSHAL
Present County Clerk
Solicits Your Support

for Re-Electi- on.

Used It Eleven Years.

There is one that for many
years has given relief from coughs,
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lrs of the council and the fire a d Chas. Rietz, Allen Mills, Ta., writes:
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MODERN WOOD-

MEN ENJOY A BIG

GLASS ADOPTION

One of the Largest and Most Pleasant
Meetings in the History of the

Order in Cass County.

Last evening members of Cass
camp 332 of the Modern Wood-
men of America enjoyed one of the
most pleasant and largest attended
meetings in the history of the
in this city and in were
joined by representatives of the
at Murray, Union, Nehawka, Elm
wood, Weeping and Bend
in a gathering of fraternal as-

sociation and friendship. For the
past few Deputy C. E. Bullock
of the M. W. A., has been in the city
and vicinity assisting members in
their boosting campaign, and as a re
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sult of the splendid work of the mem-

bers, both in this city and in the
county camps, and of the deputy, a
clas of thirty-fiv- e members were
initiated last evening into the mys
teries of the order. The meeting was
filled with enthusiasm for the opening
of the fall and winter compaign, and
the Murray camp, headed by D. A.
Young, V. C. and Lee Kniss, clerk,
were on hand with a large number
of candidates to join with the local
camp in the initiation.

For this pleasant occasion a large
number of the prominent members
of the order were present to take part
in the meeting, including Nelson C.
Pratt, chairman of the law committee
of the head camp, who represented
Head Consul Talbot, who was pre-
vented from being present by illness;
C. E. Renner, E. E. Kester, state dep-
uty; S. D. Woodley, special deputy,
and H. F. Stonecifer.

The ritualistic work of the order
was put on in splendid shape by the
visitors and the dramatic form used
with the illuminated slides showing to
great effect the teachings of the order,
and the work added greatly to the

Carhart Overalls

Gloves

interest of the gathering, and to those
who had never enjoyed the presenta-
tion of the new ritual the event was
a rare treat indeed.

At the close of the work of initia
tion the members were treated to a
most enjoyable luncheon, served by
the members of the local camp and
which certainly was very delightful
to all those fortunate enough to be
present. A number of the new mem-
bers and visitors gave a few brief re-

marks during the evening, expressing
their appreciation of the benefits of
the great order and the fact that they
were to have a part in the Modern
Woodmen in the future.

The members of Cass camp have set
a goal of 400 members by the first of
the year and they will earnestly strive
to secure the few more necessary to
reach this mark, and at the next meet-
ing, on October 25th, the fraternal
degree will be. given to the candidates
and a very large attendance is looked
for as there will be a large number
of new candidates. Mr. Bullock has
demonstrated that he is a rustler and
is preparing for another big class
adoption at Weeping Water.

Touring Car $382.05
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used cans at low pmces:

Automobile Supplies
Goodyear and Firestone' Tires

Pollock Auto
TeJ. No. 1. 6th Street,

The HafStout: You of full figure. you stout men and stout--

ish.men you style in your clothes. Do you realize that you can now go to
Kuppenheimer dealer and find size with all the smartness of the slender models
roomy and comfortable, hut to conceal corpulence! Prices $20 to

Ae HOUSE ofKUPPENHEIMER
Specially of Fractional Sizes and the Foreword Model, originated by this House Get our Book, Styles for Men, from your dealer or tend your name to U9

Hanson
Philip Jhiadcifr 'Stetson Hats

Manhattan
Shirts

Roadster $367.05
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